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LOOTING WHARVES

fwe Arrestee! as Police Thretf
, Corden Around Dela- -

ware Piers

ONE FLEES IN MOTORBOAT

ni.u. nlrntfn encrntlnK In n swift
nJtsrbeat wrre surprised en Pier Ne.

"Seuth Wharves, early today as they

t J24O0. "0 pier Is uicd by the
rchants ntl Miners' Trnnsperta- -

tien Company.
riv. ciiifKvtq were cauKiit eh uie

ltr after n wntchmnn fired several
Tiin. Pollce also sent a hnll of bullets

(t the raoterbont, in which a third
ainetcapeu. ...... -- ..
Jtore 3 A. M., nnd tt cnl1 wa8 scnt
ithe Third nnd De Lnnccy streets
'?'.;. rnnV.rrOn Pntrnlmitn Mlllur
Xa ta the pier, cnrrylnc Patrolman
FfC I" ? sldecni .

Af "1- - JKlLl viiiiuii iicyj;;u uii iiic

McCLEES GALLERIES
1B07 WALNUT STREET
Mezzotints, Etchings

' Relinlng & Restoring
Flne Framing a HpcclaUv

IF YOU LOVE -- i

FLOWERS
you will net only be Inter-

ested in our great variety
of Flowers, but the

' LOW PRICES

Century Flower Shep
112 S. 12th St.
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HOW TO REMOVE

SKIN BLEMISHES
With 9 U'M l(K.I Af Tlln.lr nviil

f'hlta Seap, cleanse tlie skin of all
. u ""purines Jiinse ana ury

ion. Tnen wm, u,0 nnecr tips
fhtlV nnnlir 1nat anniie'li naaiie

BlMCh te form an een coating- ever
W9 ilttn surface

Allew te remain en ever night.ttt mnrntnc ramntn wllli rin-r- t

TV. jwui uvuuiy LI VU kilt GUImm bv purchasing from your druK--
r .R Jflr or ick una wmte

'fwt- - Bleach

i. Tenn for n ltcflllnble Powder
OT of Eruutiie piilcrdewn, containing
iwaerBlaclv ami Whlte "Incense

itT. I'lteratuie. gllng In detail
II Information reKardlne the beautlfy-- U

properties of Beauty Bleach mailed
iu upon request.

)QP COURSE we want
j iu put in a lvnii-STON- E

AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE. The mere
subscribers we have, the
better all around. The
businesB men of Phila-
delphia, who are using
ever 40,000 of our tele-
phones, makes an addit-
ional reason why you
should have our service.
Yeu certainly wand them
te have unimpeded access
te yeuand sometimes
you may want to reach
them in a hurry, and when
you de, you'll always turn
te the Keystone. Bnairlns
"Peed, accuracy and cer-
tainty, you'll save its cost
"i $1U8 per year because
there is no limit-- , ninpnd
the number of messages.
Cfltt Mr. lilahc. Hns )?
ff furth.fi f iin;.r.,,,, uuiHlMd.

Keystone Telephone Ce.
135 S. 2d Street

Philadelphia
'
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a watchman at one pirate who" had
3"mped into the motorboat. Berueant
Sshcnsle, of (he Third and De Luriccy
Ktreets atatlen, also ran up with sev-
eral nitrolmen and a cordon was
thrown about the pier.

T.'l? Ppl'cej with revolvers drawn and
flasbllclits playing ever piles of bales
and boxes, finally found two Negroes
who said they nre RiisbeU Drewn.
Lembntd street near Thirteenth, and
Joseeli Themas. Bnlnbrldce street hear
Twelfth. Later each was held In $1000
ball for court.

Five bundles of cloth were found In
the river near tliq pier nnd several
belts of serge were located In Delaware-avenue- .

ST. OLAR COLLEGE CHOIR
THRILLS BIG, AUDIENCE

8uperb Singing Dene by Youthful
Cellaglana at the Academy

The .choir at St. Olaf College, nt
Nerthfleld, Minn., made its second ap-

pearance In Philadelphia last evening
at the Academy of Music, the first
having been nt the Metropolitan Opera
Heuse a couple of yenrs age.' As en
me nm occasion, uie ctteir timucu tne
audience by the perfection of Us work
and gave n 'practical demonstration of
the lengths te 'which vocal training can
be carried uhen conducted by a learned
leader who has fine material at his
command.

The conductor in.the same as en the
previous visit te thff city, but the per-
sonnel of the choir has changed ns col-
lege life makes necessnry. But if thcre
is a disadvantage in the constant cbange
of personnel, with a consequent less of
ensemble, thcre is a perhaps compen-
sating advantage in the fact that the
freshness and youth of the voices in
such n, choir always remains the same.

Such was the Impression of the choir
last evening. The ensemble was beau-
tiful, but nbove all else steed out the
youth nnd the quality of the voices.
Fer a body obviously composed of such
young singers, the range of the choir
was remarkable, the first sopranos being
exceedingly high In register as well an
beautiful in quality, and the second (or
fourth, for the choir sang at times In
Blxtcen parts) bass being extremely
resonant tonally as well ns law In
register.

The St. Olaf Choir is eno of the best
singing organizations in the country
today. LIka all Impressive ensembles,
it has Its own characteristics and, next
te the youthful vocal quality, is per-
haps the devotional atmosphere which
the choir inspires In the audience, n
sentiment which could net be cenvejed
unless It existed in a strong degree In
the choir itself. This was apparent
even when singing a number a1 uncon-
vincing musically ns the second part of
Schreck'a motet for advent, where the
"Hosanna" was sung with a cnlmncsH

I which savored almost of monotony and
' certainly hnd little of praise and re
I jelcing in it.

The chief numbern or the program
t were a superb motet bv Scbatlan Uacli

for double chorus, "The Spirit Alse
' Helpeth Us," which opened the pre

gram, a magnificent anthem In sixteen
parts: "Praise the Lord, Oh, My
Seul," by Grctchnntneff ; a bcnutlful
Christmas song by Mr. Christiansen,
the conductor of the choir, nnd the
dignified closing number, n double
chorus by Peter Seehrcn dating back te
before the days of Bnch.

Tite program was entirely sacred In
character, which may or may net have
been n mistake for a concert nppcar-nnc- e.

The church has Inspired many
neblo works, but n secular number per-
formed with Mich porfectlen ns the choir
Is capable of would have relieved the
program.

JTO ASK CITY AID FOR POOR

'Plight of 1060 Widowed Mothers
' Pitiable, Survey Shewa

Majer Barclay H. Wnrburten. Di-
rector of Public Welfare, will be nsKcd
next wceis te go te council with a plea
for the widows and orphans of the clrv.
whose plight lu many cases is pitiable
because of hard times.

A group of Influential citizens are
preparing te take this step, basing their
action en a survey of conditions nmeng
the peer made by the Department of
Secial Investigation of the Pennsylvania
Sehoel for Secial Service. This survey
will be ready fei publication by early
next week.

The Investigators, it was learned froth
n summary of the ropert. found JO(If)
widowed mothers en the waiting list of
the Mothers' Assistance fund, nnd In
urgent need of financial help.

The waiting list hns grown te these
large piopnrtlens because of lack of
funds. The State appropriation was cut
at the last session of Legislature,
nnd the present fund Is Inadequate. The
Public Welfare Deportment has no
menev for the work. Vnrleus private
agencies are helping, but thcre Is be
much te be done that public help Is
necessary.
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Motorist ami Motorcycle Cep

(Motorist tries te leek surprised
ns cop draws' up alongside he had
heard the deadly put-p- ut several
blecksiback and had slewed tip.)

AlHAT'S your rush?
VV Who, me?

Sure, you. Who d'yn think I am
talking te?

Why, whaddya mean?
Whudda I mean? Whadda you

mean? Whadda ya think this Is a
speedway?
. Who, me?

Sure, you. .Ta think this is a race
track or semep'n?

Who, me?
Sure, you. What's the big Idcftr of

going fcrty miles en hour? Who d'ja
think yeu-nr- e Uarney OldfieldV

Oldlleld? Who, me?
Yei,,01dfleld or De Palma or semep'n.

What's yn name?

YOU mean my name?
your name. What's yn name?

Oh. listen, officer, have a heart. Yeu
aren't going te pinch me, are you?

Oh, nln't I?
Hut I was only going twentyflvc

miles.

- V
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Drawn actual thet$ttfh f
lift It Daryl Wilsem, son tf
Mariaret WiUtn. 1110-lSt- h St.,
Milwukit. Wit.
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Typical Conversations
xeu te the Judge, .

Besides, half a dozen fellows passed
me. trnj nun i you get iiiuun

Say, are you doing my werk1 or me?
I'm cettlnr von new. what's ye. name?

Who, me?
Say, whateha trjln' te de show me

a geed time?
address

Jmn
Mr.

U1V0 me ya nnu

rpHIS Is an outrage!
Yn name and address.

Yeu don't knew who I ani.
That's what I'm tryln' te find out

give me ya name and,t address.
Why de you pick en me? Why don't

pick en some of theM ether fel-

lows? I was only going twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour. Why this old coffee
mill wouldn't go forty.

0'cll it the Judge. O'lnen, give
me ya name nnd nddress.

(Motorist finally gives up precious
Information. Cep makes out ticket and
hands it te him.)

Ten o'clock tomorrow morning.
G'bye..

(Motorist, looking at ticket blankly) :

Who, rte? This in an outrage I

Mether and Sen
Beth

WILSON is a prise winner havingDARYL awarded first prise at a baby show in
Milwaukee. Berden's Eagle Brand Milk ha

been his feed and Mrs. Wilsen attributes his
wonderful health and perfect physique te that.
She herself was brought up en Eagle Brand toe.
And her brfby started life with a fine constitu-
tion, although she gives chief credit te his feed.
Thousands of mothers, besides Mrs. Wilsen, have
testified te the benefits of Eagle Brand as an
infant feed. Thousands of doctors hove recom-
mended it in difficult feeding cases, because
Eagle Brand Is easily digested.
Here is a case of two generations of Eagle Brand
babies, both mother and son. Fer Eagle Brand
hns been the standard baby feed for a great
many years.
Don't experiment with your baby ..Berden's Eagle
Brand Milk is the natural feed when mother's
milk falls for it is nothing but pure milk and
sugar.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Berden Building New Yerk

Matirs alie of Btrim'i Evaptrmttd Milk, BrJn'i
Chtcelatt Malted Milk end Berden's Ctnfidlenrry.
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Bulk ice cream in
package form

ABBOTTS is net a "brick" ice
XTL cream at all It is bulk ice
cream rich in flavor and velvet-smoot- h,

packed entirely by ma-
chine (untouched by hand) into
paraffined cartons and sealed
tight. Yeu are the first te open the
package. It is clean and pure,
and rich in the natural flavor of
genuine bulk ice cream. Try ill
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ABBOTTS
Aldernuy Dairies, Inc.
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What would you be paying for 'Feeds today, u)ere not for Almar Stores?

Are you One of the Thrifty thousands?
OUR WAREHOUSE REMOVAL SALE

has been se tremendously popular that it will continued while the moving
lasts! Belew you will find partial list the genuine bargains offered

.
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Fels Naptha. mi. . ..5".
P. & Naphtha
Babbitt's Best Seap,

Babbitt's White . .

Demand Borax. .

Octagon Seap . .

CO

CO

KX

cit
oak

QO

CO
ek
oak

a j kue.jj . . . . O2eakt
Novelty Borax Seap 10celOc,

Kirkman's Borax 5 ak.

Life Buey Seap . . 7Bki
Sweetheart Seap caJcs

SOAP POWDERS

Snow Bey. . ., 4 pr.
Fels Naptha 6 I

SOUND
MEALY
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Almar
Mether's Oats.

Oats.,.,
Teasties.

Puffed Rice
Plififerl

-

c

Milk

23c
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Grape Nuts.,. .,.. 16,
Shredded Wheat 12

I, Supply

TOPE'S K
Asserted
Flavers

Regular Price

Meaty. Every

' CO. - J

PURE PORK
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Oats

Pest

WhAOf
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FLAKES

Limited

8

19

FRESH
PACKED

EVAPORATED

NATIONAL
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Large Prunes. . . lb

pkr -'- -' pki
Raisins 18Pkff 23.pkr

21eaa
.,., 0,B

m!.c.w 15ew

Peaches . . . 21ellll

Choice . .,. 10CM
Fancy ...... 17ean
Almar 23OM

. . . . aa

Cern. .12cn
Paris 16,n
Almar Tomatoes lleaa
Almar Tomatoes . 18e.,
Cut Beets 9

SPECIALS THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

POTATOES
ROGERS

Absolutely nearest to Fresh Milk canned Can

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE

W

SAUSAGE.

Quaker

Small

FRUITS

Peaches.

Crushed

MILKQ
15c "ST 23c

Challenge Batter in World with

A

ALMAR BUTTER
Made only of Pasteurized Cream!
The increase its sale testifies te its qual-
ity! Wrapped V-l- b. for your convenience.

ATBROOK BUTTER ffiSJ'sfc STKE KS 41c

Fancy Selected
Big Egg Guaranteed

BISCUIT

Saltine3 lb.

FF Ire
Werth Much! B lU

ALWAYS RESH ROASTED

KUMF
lb.

CEREALS

EGG

Ceylon
Cennlrjr

Orange

lb.

Seediest

"e'ai Cherries

Jffi:

Peas
Peas
Peas

Crushed 9

Cern

Peck

We any the

purest, rich,
enormous

prints

LEAnF.RS

18c

J&

KEEBLER'S
bpenge Cake or

Pound

a fragrance
its LT

Old

!'

in
in

all

10

TA
-- 12-

Can

49c

Meat Specials for the Week-end- !
T I

ROUND
STEAK

CDF

18

Kellogg's

STEAK

JAM

VEGETABLES

AL.AR

STEAK
c
lb.finest Tender Steaks money can buyfrem the very only.

iS Roasting Stewing CHICKENS 32

Narrow Cured Lean

w

Vfe..

9mtmr

COUN

With
own!

DUndt
India

Black, Mixed

15
iaioiiie

21

the ever

the

Twict

ys.

Large 27c

lb.

and

MLJk

14(

Pekoe

Jr Aez.

,r.,,

that best steer beef

or c

i5C lbl
I

SCRAPPLE
FINEST MADE IOC Jl LEBANON 18C lb

BONELESS BACON
Stript and

r

.,&.

Apricots..,.

....

SIRLOIN 30
feTts

19s lASfHAMb.

r
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r

r

rNe Disappointments We Carry C Complete Stock of Everything We Advertise!
r?2f. j6j. j. MtMtmetvsnMsmsnt
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Large
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Cake

lb
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